livers from otherwise well developed ␣4-null embryos were consistently smaller, paler, and more fragile than their wild-type and heterozygous counterparts ( Figure  2A ). The number of nucleated fetal liver cells in ␣4-null embryos was significantly lower at E11.5 and E12 compared with wild-type and heterozygotes ( Figure 2B ). This suggests a defect in erythropoiesis, since, at that stage, erythroid cells account for most of the liver cells. Cytospins from ␣4-null fetal livers at E12 showed a higher ratio of proerythroblasts to erythroblasts (␣4-null ϭ 2.2 and wt ϭ 0.6; n ϭ 3, p ϭ 0.002) as well as decreased cellularity and smaller cellular aggregates compared with wild-type samples ( Figure 2C ). However, nonnucleated erythrocytes were observed in the blood and fetal livers of ␣4-null embryos (data not shown), indicating that erythroid terminal differentiation in the fetal liver can occur in the absence of ␣4 integrins, albeit less efficiently. To test whether the defect observed might be due to impairment in erythroid progenitor activity, colony assays were performed. Comparable relative numbers of CFU-e colonies were obtained with E11.5 and E12 fetal liver cells from wild-type, heterozygous, and ␣4-null embryos ( Figure 2D ), suggesting no defects at the progenitor level.
To investigate later stages of development, circumventing early lethality due to the ␣4-null mutation, chimeric embryos (␣4 Ϫ/Ϫ ES cells injected into C57BL or RAG-2 Ϫ/Ϫ blastocysts) were analyzed. Terminal differentiation of erythrocytes was assessed by analyzing ␤-globin isoforms derived from the donor (Hbb Ter-119, a specific erythroid marker ( Figures 3B and  3C ). Since expression of ␣4 integrins is regulated during yolk sacs from null and wild-type, suggesting that erytherythroid development, being positive at early stages ropoiesis occurs normally in the absence of ␣4 integrins and downregulated later, we observed only a small pop-( Figures 1A and 1B) . Cytospins from ␣4-null and wildulation of Ter-119 ϩ ␣4 Ϫ cells, corresponding to late nortype embryos at E11.5 displayed a similar pattern of moblasts in control chimeras ( Figures 3B and 3C ). Hownucleated red blood cells (data not shown).
ever, significantly higher percentages of Ter-119 ϩ ␣4 Ϫ Colony assays on yolk sac cells from wild-type, hetcells are present in fetal livers from ␣4-null chimeric erozygous, and ␣4-null embryos at E9.5 showed no staembryos at E14, E16, and E18 compared with controls tistically significant differences in the number or mor-( Figures 3B and 3C) . Cytospins showed that a majority phology of colonies obtained ( Figure 1C) , and ␣4-null of these Ter-119 ϩ ␣4 Ϫ cells were early erythroid cells yolk sac cells gave rise to both erythroid and myeloid (data not shown). Therefore, ␣4-deficient cells contriblineages (data not shown). Therefore, ␣4 integrins are ute to the early erythroid population at all stages of not essential for yolk sac erythropoiesis in vivo. embryonic development but are unable to differentiate efficiently into mature erythrocytes.
␣4 Integrins Play an Important Role in Erythropoiesis
Colony assays in the presence of G418 (to select for in the Fetal Liver ␣4-null-derived colonies) were also performed. The perDefinitive hematopoiesis starts in the fetal liver at E10.
centage of G418-resistant fetal liver ␣4-null BFU-e coloSince most ␣4-null embryos die after E12 (Yang et al., nies at E18 was proportional to the percentage of ␣4-1995), fetal liver erythropoiesis was studied before that null cells that contributed to other tissues in the chimera, stage. Fetal livers from ␣4-null embryos at E10 did not estimated by GPI analysis ( Figure 3D ). These results show any significant differences from wild-type (Yang showed no significant reduction of progenitors at late stages of embryonic development. Thus, in contrast to et al., 1995; data not shown). However, after E11, fetal a defect in the ability of ␣4-null progenitor cells to mature into erythrocytes in vivo ( Figure 3A) , BFU-e colony assays showed that ␣4-null progenitor cells were able to differentiate and form colonies in vitro. These results suggest that the in vivo defects observed are not due to defects in the ␣4-null erythroid progenitor cells per se but more likely depend on interactions of these cells with the microenvironment.
Myeloid and B Lymphoid Progenitors Require ␣4 Integrins for Efficient Development in the Fetal Liver
The development of other hematopoietic lineages in the absence of ␣4 integrins was analyzed. Cytospin preparations showed myeloid cells in fetal livers from ␣4-null embryos at E12 ( Figure 4A ). E12 ␣4-null fetal liver cells give rise to erythroid and myeloid lineages including macrophages, granulocytes, and sparse megakaryocytes in CFU-mix colony assays (data not shown) and to pre-B lymphoid cell lines indicating that myeloid and B lymphoid progenitors are present in the fetal livers in the absence of ␣4 integrins. Differentiation of these progenitors in vivo was assessed by flow cytometry with the myeloid markers Gr-1 (granulocyte) and Mac-1 (myeloid) and the B cell marker B220 versus the strainspecific markers Ly-9.1 or Ly-5.2 in chimeric embryos. Myeloid and B lymphoid differentiation is possible in the absence of ␣4 integrins since Ly-5.2 ϩ ␣4-null-derived Mac-1, Gr-1, and B220-positive cells were all detected in the fetal livers of ␣4-null chimeric embryos. However, the percentage of ␣4-deficient cells contributing to myeloid and B lymphoid lineages is significantly lower than the controls (Figure 4B ), suggesting a requirement for ␣4 integrins to maintain normal myeloid and B lymphoid differentiation in the fetal liver.
The population of progenitors was also analyzed at E18. CFU-mix colony assays in the presence of G418 show percentages of ␣4-deficient resistant colonies roughly proportional to the contribution in other tissues estimated by GPI analysis, suggesting no defect at the progenitor level ( Figure 4C) . Moreover, the colonies contained mature erythrocytes, macrophages, polymorphonuclear cells, and megakaryocytes, indicating that these progenitors can complete terminal differentiation in vitro. The contribution of ␣4-null ES cells to the colonies was better than to the mature myeloid population in vivo 
, 1987). T lymphocyte development was
Multipotent progenitors are present in BM and spleen of ␣4-null chimeric embryos at E18 assessed by in vitro analyzed by flow cytometry of thymus from chimeric embryos. Staining with T cell (Thy-1 and CD4) and straincolony assays (data not shown). Differentiation of these progenitors in vivo was analyzed by flow cytometry with specific (Ly-9.1 or Ly-5.2) markers showed good numbers of ␣4-null-derived thymocytes, indicating that ␣4-markers for myeloid (Gr-1) and B lymphoid (B220) lineages. As shown in Figure 6A , ␣4-deficient cells from deficient cells can migrate and differentiate efficiently into T lymphocytes within the thymic microenvironment spleens of chimeric embryos at E18 contribute to Gr-1 ϩ myeloid and B220 ϩ B lymphoid population at perat all embryonic stages analyzed (Figures 5A and 5B). No major differences were found in CD4 Ϫ CD8 Ϫ , CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ , centages close to, although significantly lower than, control wild-type chimeras (average percent contribu-CD4 ϩ CD8 Ϫ , and CD4 Ϫ CD8 ϩ subsets or in the histology of the thymus when ␣4-null chimeric embryos were comtion [n ϭ 8]: ␣4-null/Gr-1 ϭ 11.2 and wt/Gr-1 ϭ 31.4, p ϭ 0.01; ␣4-null/B220 ϭ 15.7 and wt/B220 ϭ 38.4, p ϭ pared with controls (data not shown). At E14, the thymi of ␣4-null of chimeras seemed to be consistently larger 0.02). Similar results were observed in the bone marrow (average percent contribution [n ϭ 6]: ␣4-null/Gr-1 ϭ 20 than controls. This observation, together with the significantly higher percentage of CD4 ϩ cells derived from and wt/Gr-1 ϭ 41.5, p ϭ 0.03; ␣4-null/B220 ϭ 14.3 and wt/B220 ϭ 24, p ϭ 0.1) (data not shown). These results suggest that ␣4-deficient progenitors can migrate to the spleen and bone marrow microenvironments and complete differentiation. The roles of ␣4 integrins in erythropoiesis at perinatal and postnatal stages were also studied. ␤-globin analysis shows that ␣4-null cells in chimeric mice younger than 1 week can develop into mature erythrocytes (4/6) although the percentage contribution is lower than in control chimeras ( Figure 6B ). However, 0/38 ␣4-null chimeric mice older than 1 week showed any ␣4-deficient mature erythrocytes compared with wild-type (15/21), ␣5-null (4/6), and ␣v-null (4/4) control chimeric mice (Figure 6B ; data not shown). These data demonstrate that ␣4 integrin-mediated interactions are essential for normal erythroid development in the bone marrow and spleen microenvironments, since a complete blockade of postnatal erythropoiesis occurs in vivo in the absence of these receptors. However, in vitro colony assays in the presence of G418 show that bone marrow and spleen from 3-month-old ␣4-null chimeras (40%-50% chimerism) contained up to 25% resistant BFU-e and CFUmix colonies, suggesting that the failure in erythroid development was not due to a complete deficit in progenitors but to a defect at later steps of differentiation.
Similar results were obtained when myeloid and B lymphoid development were studied at perinatal and postnatal stages. Figure 6C shows that ␣4-null chimeras younger than 1 month have a detectable population of maturing myeloid and B lymphoid cells in the bone marrow. The percentages are, however, significantly lower than the controls. In contrast, in ␣4-null chimeras older than 1 month, almost no B lymphoid cells and few myeloid cells are developing in the bone marrow, and subsequently the numbers of mature cells in blood and spleen are low in contrast to control chimeric mice (Figure 6C ; Arroyo et al. 1996 ; data not shown).
These data indicate that ␣4 integrins are essential for postnatal multilineage hematopoietic development in vivo, since erythroid, myeloid, and B lymphoid development are severely compromised in the bone marrow and spleen in the absence of these receptors.
␣4 Integrins Are Essential for Transmigration and Proliferation of Hematopoietic Progenitors In Vitro
To elucidate the mechanisms responsible for the defects observed in the absence of ␣4 integrins, two in vitro approaches were used.
First, in vitro erythropoiesis assays were performed. As shown in Figure 7A , fetal liver ␣4-null cells attach to bone marrow stroma at day 1 like controls. However, ␣4-null primary colonies gave only tiny reddish colonies Second, IL-7-dependent pre-B lymphoid cell lines were derived from fetal livers from wild-type and ␣4-null E12 embryos. Flow cytometry of wild-type and ␣4-null cell lines showed that most cells expressed the pan-B cell marker B220 and low levels of IgM but they differed in ␣4 integrin expression (data not shown). Kinetics of attachment, transmigration, and proliferation of these cell lines showed that ␣4-deficient cells were very inefficient in attaching and transmigrating beneath the bone marrow stroma (Figure 7B ), and they proliferated at a lower rate than wild-type ( Figure 7C ). The kinetics of transmigration and cytospin preparations showing poor mitotic activity in transmigrated ␣4-null cells compared with wild-type suggest that both processes, transmigration and proliferation, are affected by the absence of ␣4 integrins. Moreover, the efficiency in obtaining pre-B cell lines from ␣4-null fetal livers was consistently much lower, and it was not possible to obtain clones from ␣4-null cell lines by limiting dilution because the cells failed to expand (data not shown). From these in vitro data, we conclude that ␣4-null cells from erythroid and B lymphoid lineages have hampered ability for transmigration through the stroma, and this may result in lower rates of cellular proliferation.
Discussion
In this report, analyses of ␣4-null mutant and chimeric mice during embryonic development have shown that (1) ␣4 integrins are not essential for erythropoiesis in the yolk sac; (2) multipotent definitive progenitors can migrate to fetal liver, thymus, bone marrow, and spleen in the absence of ␣4 integrins; (3) terminal differentiation of erythroid, myeloid, and lymphoid lineages can occur in the absence of ␣4 integrins, albeit inefficiently; and (4) ␣4 integrins are essential for maintenance of efficient development of multilineage progenitors in the fetal liver, bone marrow, and spleen microenvironments, probably by regulating transmigration and proliferation of progenitors. spleen as demonstrated by in vitro colony assays and 1992). However, little was known about the in vivo roles of ␣4 integrins in the development of these lineages. flow cytometry. In these microenvironments, the progenitors can differentiate without ␣4 integrins, but only Intrautero injection of antibodies against ␣4 integrins revealed only a minor decrease in the number of myeloid low yields of mature erythrocytes are obtained, with the defect being more evident in bone marrow, and spleen. and lymphoid colonies at birth (Hamamura et al., 1996). We report here that terminal differentiation of T and These in vivo data point to a defect in proper expansion of erythroid populations. This is supported by in vitro B lymphocytes, monocytes, and granulocytes is possible in the absence of ␣4 integrins during fetal developdata showing defective transmigration and proliferation of erythroid progenitors in the absence of ␣4 integrins. ment in accord with our previous data (Arroyo et al., 1996). However, although ␣4-deficient multipotent proInterestingly, the expression pattern of ␣4 integrins, being expressed on early erythroid progenitors (BFU-e and genitors are detected in the fetal liver, bone marrow, and spleen at different stages of embryonic develop-CFU-e) and downregulated later, conforms with the stages at which high rate of proliferation occurs. These ment, only small percentages of ␣4-null progenitors complete successful differentiation, indicating that ␣4 results provide an explanation for in vitro data showing an inhibition of erythroid development by anti-␣4 inteintegrins are required for efficient myeloid and B lymphoid development in vivo. As for the erythroid lineage, the grin antibodies (Yanai et al., 1994) and in vivo data showing perinatal anemia in pups from mice injected with defects in B lymphoid and myeloid development become more obvious after birth when bone marrow takes antibodies against ␣4 integrins (Hamamura et al., 1996) .
␣4 Integrins and Erythroid Development
Macrophage-erythroid progenitor interactions in eryththe major role in hematopoietic development. A low steady-state level of myeloid differentiation is consisroblastic islands may be mediated by ␣4 integrin-VCAM-1 (Sadahira et al., 1995) . In the absence of ␣4 tently present in the bone marrow in the absence of ␣4 integrins, in contrast to B lymphoid and erythroid integrins, erythroblastic island formation would be defective, and this might explain the defects in proliferadifferentiation that is practically undetectable. These differences among lineages might be due to differences tion, the smaller size of the cellular aggregates observed in ␣4-null fetal livers, and the fragility of ␣4-null fetal in compensatory mechanisms or differences in the renewal rate. This agrees with reports that anti-␣4 integrin livers compared with wild-types. It is possible that FN also participates in these interactions, since it has been antibodies block c-myb and/or TEL. The in vivo roles of ␣4 integrins in We had previously shown a switch in ␣4 integrin reprogenitor proliferation highlight the importance that quirements for T lymphocyte development after birth these adhesion receptors might have in leukemogenesis (Arroyo et al., 1996) . Here, we show that T cell progeni-(Schwartz, 1997). tors migrate to the thymus and differentiate efficiently
We propose a working model for the roles of ␣4 inteinto all subsets of T lymphocytes during embryonic degrins in regulating hematopoiesis. Hematopoietic provelopment. Some results even suggest that ␣4-deficient genitors normally seed and attach to the stroma. Weiss-T cell progenitors might have a certain advantage for T man (1994) distinguishes three compartments within the cell differentiation, but this point deserves further invesstroma for self-renewal, expansion, and maturation of tigation. Our results do not confirm previous in vitro progenitors, and distinct elements of the stromal microdata on ␣4 integrin roles on thymocyte attachment and environment controlling growth and differentiation of differentiation (Crisa et al., 1996) lineage) to remain in the expansion compartment. In We have shown that ␣4 integrins are not essential for the absence of ␣4 integrins, two major steps would be migration of progenitors to the different hematopoietic impaired: first, the response to cytokines and chemoorgans. This is in contrast with the defect in migration kines and subsequent attachment and transmigration to fetal liver observed in the absence of ␤1 integrins beneath the stroma, and second, proliferation mediated (Hirsch et al., 1996) , suggesting that other ␤1 heterodiby contact with fibronectin and growth factors. As a mers might be involved, and with reports suggesting difconsequence, ␣4-deficient progenitors would detach ferential roles for ␣4 integrins in lodgment of progenitors prematurely, skipping the expansion phase, and shift in bone marrow and spleen (Papayannopoulou et al., toward differentiation. This might result in low numbers 1995). It is possible that ␣4 integrins play a role during of progenitors involved in hematopoiesis and lower those processes, but our data demonstrate that their yields of mature cells. Defects in multilineage developfunctions are not essential and other receptors can subment may be more evident at postnatal stages because stitute in their absence.
␣4 integrins might be differentially required in bone marWe report here that transmigration of progenitors row and spleen versus fetal liver environments or bethrough the stroma is impaired in the absence of ␣4 cause the rate of production of hematopoietic cells is integrins and that progenitor cells lacking ␣4 integrins higher after birth, and defective competition and proliferdo not proliferate as efficiently as wild-type. Previous ation would become more evident. The differences in reports had suggested that ␣4 integrins could be inthe severity of the defects in various lineages might be volved in regulation of proliferation of progenitors (Modue to different stages of differentiation being affected ritz et al., 1994; Levesque et al., 1996) , and it has recently depending on the lineage or to substitution by other been reported that fibronectin, particularly the CS-1 rereceptors. It may be important to keep these defects in gion that binds ␣4 integrins, facilitates and increases mind since anti-␣4 integrin inhibitors are being used proliferation of hematopoietic progenitors (Schofield et for therapy of chronic inflammatory diseases (Lobb and al., 1998; Yokota et al., 1998 , 1996) . Embryos were dissected, and either the yolk sac or the embryo was used for colony assays and genotyping by PCR 1% BSA, 2 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, and growth factors. For erythroid colonies (BFU-e), 2 units/ml erythropoietin (Epo) and 20 ng/ (Yang et al., 1995) . ml recombinant c-kit ligand were added. For CFU-mix colonies, 2 units/ml erythropoietin (Epo), 20 ng/ml recombinant c-kit ligand, Cells 12.5 ng/ml IL-3, and 12.5 ng/ml IL-6 were added. Epo was from CBR-BM, L#19 bone marrow stromal cell line (Friedrich et al., 1996a) Amgen and the rest of the cytokines from R&D Systems. was kindly provided by Dr. J. C. Gutié rrez-Ramos (Millenium). Cells For fetal liver colony assays, single-cell suspensions from fetal were maintained in culture in Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium livers at different stages were plated in the same medium as for ([IMDM]; GIBCO) plus 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and ␤-mercapyolk sacs. For erythroid colonies (CFU-e), 2 units/ml Epo were used. toethanol at the permissive temperature 33ЊC.
For fetal liver colony assays from chimeric embryos, the same system was used but colonies were quantitated in the absence and presence of G418 (1.5 mg/ml). For BFU-e, GM-CSF instead of IL-6 Hemoglobin Analysis was used. Blood was obtained from the umbilical cord of embryos or from the heart or eye in pups and adult mice in tubes containing EDTA. Hemoglobins were analyzed by cellulose acetate electrophoresis of Erythropoiesis In Vitro hemolysates treated with cystamine (Whitney, 1978 
